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Takeoff Harrowing

TOP OF THE MORNINGS

by JOHN CARLSTADT

Blacks

Demand

At OSU

The death of 21-year-old student Richard A. Smith in a campus dormitory on November 2nd sparked several days of civil rights demonstrations, including a student sit-down, on campus. The dorm where Smith was found dead was later used as a meeting place for the protesters. The students demanded an increase in Black student enrollment and more integration. They also called for the removal of the campus police force. The administration and the university police responded with a show of force, leading to further clashes and demonstrations.
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Two Fires

Cost Firm

$100,000

Some Oklahoma City residents were left without power and heat on Sunday night when two separate fires struck within an hour of each other. The first fire occurred at 8 p.m. at 1200 North Main Street, causing $50,000 in damages. The second fire occurred at 9 p.m. at 1400 North Main Street, causing an additional $50,000 in damages.

PARDON PROPOSAL

The Oklahoma Pardon and Parole Board has recommended that Governor Hazen F. Holland grant clemency to 21 prisoners, including 18 convicted of murders, 1 of armed robbery, and 2 of larceny. The board's recommendation, if approved by the Governor, would result in the release of these inmates. The Governor is expected to make a decision on the proposals shortly.

A Name At Random

'Homer Ruple, ... A Person'

by RAY F. JOHNSON

SOMNOLENCY FALLS Day's Activities

by Ed Resk

WASHINGTON, D.C. — The first day of a four-day protest by the Nation of Islam, which began on Friday night, ended today with the arrest of several black快捷键, including the group's leader, Reverend Yusef Salaam. The group was planning to march through the streets of Washington, D.C., to demonstrate against police brutality and racial discrimination.
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Violence Brings

TROOPS

WASHINGTON, D.C. — The first day of a four-day protest by the Nation of Islam, which began on Friday night, ended today with the arrest of several black快捷键, including the group's leader, Reverend Yusef Salaam. The group was planning to march through the streets of Washington, D.C., to demonstrate against police brutality and racial discrimination.
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Norick Urges

Porch Light

Unity Symbol

by Maureen McLaughlin

NORICK Urges Porch Light Unity Symbol

President Nixon has supported the idea of porch lights as a symbol of unity, but he has also raised concerns about their potential for conflict. The President's stance has been met with mixed reactions, with some viewing it as a positive step towards unity, while others criticize it as a political ploy.
great

BUYS IN OUR NATIONAL BRAND DISCOUNT CENTER

VAN-WYCK ELECTRIC CAN OPENER 5.88
- Opens any size or shape can!
- Built-in bottle opener, too!
- Magnet lifts away lid every time!
- Chromium piercing arm!

PRESTO PRESSURE COOKER 9.88
- Casts lead in easy reach
- No flour or steam lost
- Large grated can!

PRESTO FRY PAN 19.88
- Teflon coated, non-stick finish
- Large 10" heavy-gauge!

FAMOUS BRAND ELECTRIC KNIVES Yours Choice!
- Variety of shapes, brands
- Electric! It's easy! Buy your gifts now and save!

WESTINGHOUSE STEAM & DRY IRON 8.88
- New Perma-Press iron for modern fabrics!
- Large water tank! 1yr. guarantee!

HURRY IN! FANTASTIC SAVINGS NOW!

Macl Rite STAND MIXER 8.88
- Speed mixer with large bowl! Perfect for
- baking, blending, mixing, stirring!

Proctor Electric COFFEE MAKER 9.88
- Color selector dial!
- Fully automatic!
- Makes up to 11 cups!

PRICED FOR BIG SAVINGS!
ORESTER BLENDER 11.88
- Deluxe 2-speed blender!
- Large glass container!
- Sleek, slate, stylish!

Proctor Silex 4-SLICE TOASTER 12.88
- Toasts 1 to 4 slices!
- Even heat toasting!
- Color slate control!
- Long, chrome styling!

VISIT OUR NATIONAL BRAND CENTER FOR INCREDIBLE SAVINGS!

SPARTAN ATLANTIC 3 GREAT STORES!

9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M., SUNDAY NOON TO 7 P.M.

CHARGE IT!!
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REPEATING OUR SMASH SELLOUT!

While we "Clear the Decks for Christmas" *you* have a second chance to save 33 1/3% to 50% on these great little coats! If you missed them the first time, you'll want one now for sure... now in your choice of five styles... all at one lower-than-ever-price!

**100% WOOL IMPORTED & DOMESTIC KNIT COATS**

Originally $20.00 to $35.00

now... $19.99

_SIZE SMALL-MEDIUM-LARGE-EXTRA LARGE_

**PER A** Danish merino wool coat with patch pockets. "Mija" $35.00

**PER B** Danish merino wool coat with patch pockets. "S CHIC" $35.00

**PER C** Danish merino wool coat with patch pockets. "MARC" $35.00

**PER D** Danish merino wool coat with patch pockets. "MARA" $35.00

**PER E** Danish merino wool coat with patch pockets. "MANS" $35.00

**PER F** Danish merino wool coat with patch pockets. "MILA" $35.00

**PER G** Danish merino wool coat with patch pockets. "MIST" $35.00

**PER H** Danish merino wool coat with patch pockets. "MOLDA" $35.00

--

Dillard's Brown-Dunnik Shephered Mall OPEN EVERY NIGHT - 5, 9 PM FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE... SATURDAY 'Til 6

Save 33 1/3% to 44% for yourself... while you help us "Clear the Decks" for new in-coming Christmas stock!

SALE: JUNIORS' SPORT SEPARATES

FAMOUS JUNIOR MAKERS' RIB KNIT TOPS-SKIRTS-PANTS

**RED** "PER A" RIB KNIT TOPS,...

**RED** "PER B" RIB KNIT TOPS,...

**RED** "PER C" RIB KNIT TOPS,...

**RED** "PER D" RIB KNIT TOPS,...

**RED** "PER E" RIB KNIT TOPS,...

**RED** "PER F" RIB KNIT TOPS,...

**RED** "PER G" RIB KNIT TOPS,...

**RED** "PER H" RIB KNIT TOPS,...

$4.99

$6.99

$7.99

--

FURNITURE

1/2 PRICE SALE!

One of a kind - Few of a kind

FURNITURE, BEDDING & RUGS

ALL 20% to 50% LESS

Saturdays Only

**SAVE $30 to $80 on Motorola TVs & Stereos**

MOTOROLA COLOR TV

**Sold at $369.95**

**Sale... $579.95**

MOTOROLA PORTABLE COLOR TV

**Sold at $269.95**

**Sale... $289.95**

MOTOROLA QUASAR COLOR TV

**Sold at $569.95**

**Sale... $599.95**

STEREO HI-FI AND RADIO

MOTOROLA COLOR TV

**Sold at $369.95**

**Sale... $579.95**

MOTOROLA PORTABLE COLOR TV

**Sold at $269.95**

**Sale... $289.95**

MOTOROLA QUASAR COLOR TV

**Sold at $569.95**

**Sale... $599.95**

**$249**

--

SHOP SHEPHERD MALL DAILY 10 to 9... SATURDAY 10 to 6.
Prosecutor Angry
Youths' Drug Charges Refiled

We will be open Thurs.-Fri.-Sun. & Mon. 'til 9 p.m.

"Pour Vous,"

FOR BOYS
Another Sell-Out Repeat
"The Adventure Series"

CREDITS: No Problem

FREE! Turkey Or Ham...
During This Gigantic Sale With Purchase Of Any Refrigerator, Color TV, Freezer, Range & Etc.

ADMIRAL TRUCKLOAD SALE
$100,000.00
Saturday & Sunday-Nov. 15th & 16th - Northside of Trademarts Store!

REFRIGERATORS
30 in. Side by Side Dual Temperature $195.00
30 in. Side by Side Single Temperature $154.00
30 in. Side by Side Single Temperature (w/ ice maker) $179.00

RANGES
20 in. Double oven electric $115.00
20 in. Double oven electric (w/ ice maker) $135.00

FREE! Admiral Portable Color TV

DON'T Miss This One!
Guaranteed You Will Not Be Disappointed!
We Insist To Sell All Of This Merchandise In
2 BIG DAYS FREE DELIVERY
Before Your Own Pickup And Store Even More

OVER 100 WASHERS & DRYERS ALL AT DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
Over 100 Washers & Dryers All At Drastic Reductions

Furniture & Appliance Dept.
TRADE/MART
Southeast 30th & I-40 - Midwest City - PE 7-4497

ADMIRAL TRUCKLOAD SALE
$100,000.00
Saturday & Sunday-Nov. 15th & 16th - Northside of Trademarts Store!
Network News Staffs Say Many Share In Decisions

If all that’s kept you from buying a Color Television or Stereo is the price, here goes your excuse!

PEOPLES OUTFITTING CO.

COLOR PORTABLES FROM OLYMPIC ARE JUST RIGHT FOR YOUR DEN OR BEDROOM.

COLOR IS EVERYTHING...LOOK AT THESE TREMENDOUS GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS, PUT IN LAYAWAY NOW.

THE EL DORADO
755 SQ. INCH COLOR PICTURE TUBE
COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD OF FURNITURE... ONLY

PEOPLES OUTFITTING HAS THE FINEST SELECTIONS OF CARPET, COLOR TELEVISIONS, STEREOS & FURNITURE IN THE STATE.

NOW OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9 TILL 9 SUNDAYS 1 TILL 6

CONVENIENT TERMS

PEOPLES OUTFITTING COMPANY
420 S.W. 25th—OKLAHOMA CITY
FEATURING NAME BRANDS FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, CARPET FREE PARKING—CONVENIENT TERMS
Six Couples Repeat Vows in City Rites

Social Notes

Wife Leaves Husband For 2-Year Vacation

Wool Fete Slated

Television Today

State Callers Back Agnew

Clear the Decks for Christmas

O' Davis Co. Presents To You The Largest and Most Complete Selection of

SOFAS ON SALE!

Every sofa in the house on sale for this great event

EASY CREDIT TERMS

ONLY $239

Traditional styling and quality features by "Broadfield Premier"

5TH ANNIVERSARY SALE!

-14" to 15"

-11"

-12" to 14"

-16" to 19"

-29"

-22"

-2.11"

$239

Available in white, green and gold

Special Purchases

PASTEL BRIGHT NEW BONDED KNIT PABRICS

DOOR BUSTER SPECIALS

-1177

-3.11

-2.11

-1177

-3.11

Dillard's Brown-Dahlia

Our buyers made some extraordinary special buys at far below usual prices to bring you these Great Savings! For your Christmas buying over a stretch your holiday budget.

Moments-End on a moment's notice. Send postcards to mothers. When the moment comes, postcards go out. When the moment passes, postcards go out.

Learning Foundations

The Lennon Sisters Hour

The Lawrence Welk Show

NCAA Football

Notre Dame vs. Georgia Tech

A New Season on

KOCO TV 5
Peace March Not Run By Reds, FBI Finds

WASHINGTON -- The FBI has concluded that the recent anti-war march in this city was not run by the Nationalist Chinese Communist Party, as once claimed, according to sources here. The FBI's report, based on interviews with marchers and their leaders, indicates that the march was primarily organized by young people from the Midwest who were protesting the U.S. involvement in Vietnam. The FBI also found that the Chinese Communist Party had no significant role in the planning or execution of the march.

U.S. Jury Convicts Lambert

BOSTON -- A Federal jury convicted John Lambert of conspiracy and conspiracy to defraud the Internal Revenue Service in the Boston area, it was announced today. The jury deliberated for 21 days before reaching its verdict. Lambert, a former tax preparer, is accused of helping clients evade taxes by funneling funds into offshore accounts.

Friends Disagree

The conference between President Johnson and Premier Zhou of China on the future of Vietnam is expected to begin Wednesday. But both men have been criticized by their respective countries for the way they handled the meeting. President Johnson has been accused of being too conciliatory, while Premier Zhou has been criticized for being too aggressive.

OEO Fights Legal Vetos

The Office of Economic Opportunity has been fighting a series of legal vetoes in an attempt to implement the Great Society programs. A key issue is the funding for the Anti-Poverty Program, which has been opposed by several Congress members who argue that it is too big and too expensive.

Animals Like People

Dr. Robert K. Mathews, a psychiatrist at New York University, has published a book arguing that animals, like people, experience emotions like pain and fear. Mathews' work has been controversial, with some psychologists arguing that it is premature to make such claims about animal emotions.

Jenkins Plays Fox

Homecoming Hectic

The homecoming week at Oklahoma City University is expected to be a busy time, with a variety of events planned. The Oklahoma City Symphony will perform a free concert at the new campus center. In addition, there will be a dance, a talent show, and a football game against Hawaii University.
Northeast Rolls; Classen Breezes
Vikings Cruise To 27-16 Win

Edwards Fires 39-16 Victory

Cotton Luring Penn Staters?

Knights Scoot Past Douglass

OLD HOME WEEK FOR LA, EAGLES

Bulldogs Steamroll Past Guthrie, 55-28

Rally Nets Narrow Win For Yukon

Choctaw Felled Titans Win, 8-6

Starr May Play

QB Brodie's On Spot

Blazers, Omaha Vie Here Tonight

秸
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Closing Prices Listed On The New York Stock Exchange

Market Summaries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Markets At A Glance</th>
<th>Standard &amp; Poor's Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dow Jones Closing Averages

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Treasury Statement

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NYSE Indexes

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10 Most Active Stocks

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15 Most Active Stocks (NT)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What The Stock Market Did

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Insurance, Bank And Trust

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Slide Show

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Slide Show

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drawing Room

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drawing Room

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DUNN BUICK OFFERS...
SOMETHING TO BELIEVE IN
SKYLARK 4 DOOR SEDAN
AND THE NEXT BEST THING

NEW 1969 BUICK

'3333'

NEW 1969 BUICK

'SKYLAR

$2369'

NEW 1969 BUICK

'3333'

NEW 1969 BUICK

'SKYLAR

$2369'

OUT OF TOWN AND LOCAL BUYERS WELCOME!

DUNN BUICK
13th & BROADWAY "S" 6-5381

MAKE YOUR MOVE TO
ESKRIDGE OLDS

WHERE SHUNING IS...

FRETWELL'S

2813 N. MAY - 616-2434
CLEAN USED CAR SPECIALS

FLETCHER

2813 N. MAY - 616-2434

TOYOTA

2813 N. MAY - 616-2434

WOMEN, WOMEN

LOOKING FOR THE NOD

67 BUICK

2995

Dunn Buick

13th & BROADWAY "S" 6-5381

Jeane Dixon's Astrological Forecast
ANNIVERSARY Sale

Save $20 to $60 on Bunk and Trundle Beds

You can hardly please the older generation more than to find remarkable savings during Evans' 5th Anniversary Sale and you could hardly please the children more than to surprise them with double-decker beds. These all-steel framed sleep tootsie (yes in one case, them) you allocate to no more floor space than a single bed takes. All the basic beds are complete with guard rail and ladder. Here are a few styles from our large selection:

A. The three-section bunks (top to top in this Colonial style bed, with a pop-up unit that slides into a right rear corner, Maple finished hardwood with three fixed extendable twin size smooth top mattresses.
Reg. $259.95... $199

B. It's fun to make up the bed when the finishst is not so finicky as the Contemporary Walnut trundle bed. Complete with two two mattresses.
Reg. $159.95... $139

C. This charming Early American trundle bed is one of our best values. Gracefully styled, sturdy, built of hardwood in a soft maple finish. Complete with heavy duty bar rail.
Reg. $199... $169

D. Here you are a pair of super-gigantic little beds! They're the recently designed Solid Pine Early American bunk bed with extra heavy posts and side rails. Complete with heavy duty bar rail.
Reg. $199... $169

E. In this solid Pine-Cedar trundle bed, the lower unit shelf, making a comfortable bed or storage shelve, and covers complete with heavy duty bar rail.
Reg. $229... $219

F. Popular spindle style Early American bunk bed in maple finished hardwood, with solid rail and guard bar rail. Complete with heavy duty bar rail.
Reg. $159... $139

G. This beautifully spaced solid maple bunk has heavy posts and spindle, a ruggedly constructed bed, with wood guard rail and ladder. Complete with heavy duty bar rail.
Reg. $229... $219

H. Early American style pine bunk bed has heavy solid posts, Bunket bunk beds in your choice of 62" or 82". Solid Oak, complete with heavy duty bar rail.
Reg. $229... $179

I. This unusually beautiful Solid Pine Early American styled bunk bed can be assembled or disassembled for easy delivery or storage needs, with guard rail and ladder. Complete with heavy duty bar rail.
Reg. $299... $259

J. The amount in simplicity, function and convenience...this high bed complete with two comforters, Simmons patio table mattress.
Reg. $149.95... $129